http://www.petwelfare.net/

How to:

Online Shopping = Donations for Pet Welfare

How to register for two online charitable programs that will provide direct donations to Pet Welfare.

Important:
Pet Welfare can receive double donations automatically at no cost to those who use this info
Pet Welfare is registered on two charitable donation sites that will give a donation based on your online purchases. These two programs are free to use and have the potential to provide substantial funds
for our operations. All it takes is a few minutes to register online and then download the app. If enough
people use these free charitable sites then we will have a valuable source of funding for our cause.
Spreading the word to family and friends will expand our network of givers. Best of all: This is a free
service and a simple way to give for all of us who shop online.

iGive is a site that gives Pet Welfare donations for online shopping at a multitude of places. (More
than 1,700 shops and stores are registered, including Amazon, the importance of which will become
clear in a second.) To get started, all you need to do is download the iGive app on your computer,
iPhone, or tablet and select "Pet Welfare" as your charity of choice. Here is the link to install iGive
and get started: https://www.igive.com/button/
NOTE: You can sign up to iGive with or without downloading the iGive app.

Amazon uses Amazon Smile to register your donations for Pet Welfare. To learn about Amazon
Smile and start giving all you need to do is register at their website: http://smile.amazon.com/about.
We're listed as "Pet Welfare Advisory Council" in this case.

Now for the best part: If you access Amazon Smile through the iGive portal we will get
donations from both iGive and Amazon Smile for the same purchase. The importance of this cannot be
emphasized enough. Two extra clicks for your online shopping and we get two donations per purchase.

How to do it: In order for iGive to work, you have to enter through the iGive button which looks
like a floating dandelion seed. Clicking on it will take you to iGive. If you have marked Amazon as a
favorite, it will appear on the opening screen and you can simply click on that and be taken to the
Amazon main page. Or you can search for Amazon from the iGive main page and enter Amazon that
way. Once you are on Amazon you will see the iGive logo in the lower right corner. This is how you
know your purchases will qualify for both donations.

Feel free to spread the word, and pass this tutorial to friends and family.
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How to do what it is you need to do so that this thing gets done
First: Google “iGive” and select “Login”

Then: Click on “Sign up now”

Then: Create your account and then click “Join Now”
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Then: After clicking “Join Now” you go to the next screen where you can choose your cause. Type “Pet
Welfare” into the cause search engine and select our organization.
You are now registered and can begin shopping.

But First, before you shop: Add the IGive button to your desktop, iPhone, iPad or Android
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The iGive app looks like this:

How to register for Amazon Smile:
First: Google “Amazon Smile”

Here is some basic info about Amazon Smile (Because knowledge is power!!):
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Then: Go to the Sign In page and click “create an account”
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Then: Enter your information and then click “Create Amazon account”

Now you are registered. Type “Pet Welfare” into the “…pick your own….”
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You will get a list and ours is at the top with the name “Pet Welfare Advisory Council”. Select this one.

Then: You get this screen that allows you to install the Amazon Assistant to your desktop if you wish.
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Once installed you can find the Amazon Assistant on your desktop:

As a final note: Remember, you can use iGive and Amazon
together or separately. We will get donations from whichever you
use: and that is a win-win for Pet Welfare.
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